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Japan Hacks U Its Offer la the

Powers to Scud 70 000 Troops to

China, liy Concentrating Hups

Force for Maneuvers.

HANKOW SA(0 TO BE

ENTIRELY SURROUNDED

nrlicl.t Said to hue Infllctfil Hcp--

I ossts on fm,i(rinl Forcrs I''

Ycst imIa'$ Battle.

PUKING, Oct. 'JO.-Mil- ages "

reived hero finm I ho llnuknw iliHtriet
hlult' Hint I lie ti'lu'l Iim n'ljil.rii
llllllkoH', (lllll lllllt lllll illiplMllll lllHN- -

cM in (oli I'liRtigeinont wont oiji union.
ltVollllinulll ll' ill t'lllliploll I'Otl- -

I nil. Tin iiiiirtHK'n of .Mnni'liiiH i

being continued iiml everyone of tin
Miiiii'Iiii I it i' n ix' being hluuuhlt'rfd
t'Vi'ii Itiiliiim lii'iuit put to tlio Htvord.

Million of CliiiiKHc Imvo been
mwtitiug'the outcome of the buttle it'
Hankow In deride vvliutlir they will
jlllll tllll It'llilln. It I It foregone l'OII

t'liinluii llmt outbreak will folow (lie
Imtllu (I in re. Hundred of wcnllliy
.Miim-liu- hero tiro preparing (o flco.

SIIAKflllAf. Ort. 20.--- L.ttllo
fotilil along tliu Hntikotv ntilmtul
'i,lnla.v n'(iilt'il In heavy loxniM to

(lm liiii'iriitL'li'iio wlCi 1000 of tin
finM'nrM tiii'ii killed aii'l liuitifmlH
woiitiiloil. Tlu'y wuro mi mute to

tlio troojn (lfrinlii.' Ilio mty.
Kolit'l Ioh'oh tiro blalo.l at lvn Mian
200 iiiimi killud anil woiiinlml.

ilnnkow is miiil to li'witiri'iv
y tin' ailvniieliit; rotolulion

ih(n, nml aiuilljor atluik i cvpooiiMl
liuforu tnonj Kovitrriiiii'iit Iroojw nr-riv- o.

Iniptirial iiiiiih nio llii'iiilit to linvo
limt the onmal in ooiiiniainl of I Sin;
Chow Ku, IIIioiikIi thu (null of thitt
toport could not ho nuthoiitioiitud.

Thu dJHltiel of Won;: Chow in, In

Ilupi'h proviiu'o, !h taid to Iiiivj licmi
rn phi rod liy tint roltul.i. .Many iiro
Hitid to him- - licitn woiiiuIimI hut the
I'xnel iiutuhur of (ho dead is not
Nlak'd.

TOKIO. Out. 20.-!Iih- I;Iii.' up it
offer to llut powura to fud Huvealy
thouMind men to nivolt.rlililen Cv-ii(- i,

if ui'i'ottMiry, thu Japaueso pv
oriiuient loday U noneiMitialiuu a
,'nmt foreo tj( ICyimlnt.

Wliilu ttio ohjeet of iltn oiiiimnilrtt-tlo- ii

is iippiinMilly niittl.ii', no nt

in madu that Japun pr.ipoeH
to have a Htiffiuleut foroo under
alum and ready for truiHnitilion
to China to uuard Japan-!- ) iateiTHlH
there, nlmuld condition eonipul

Four nioro torpedo IioaI iloflroyrrn
today are rushing to China leady to
parliripato In any lunvemontH in the
ViiiikIho K'iani: region, should it

iierenwiry for the loroimi u'in-Iioii- Ih

now in that river to make it
lundiiiK to tpiell ntroeitiiw iiuaiust
Muropeaii'i and ,Tupauo.Ho nt a iohuU
of the fiuhlhiK hetween relief and
iiuperiiilixl Iroopi tieur linn); tw.
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Pierson & Pane of Portland to Build

Just South of Medford Grocery-- Will

Hnndlu Produce of the Rogue

River Valley.

PiorNon & Pnisi!, of Portlnnd, will
erect a $10,000 proiluro HtoraKU anil
HlillMdiiK plant In Medford. Work )

to be Htnrtvd In the very netir fu-

ture anil next week Charles Hclinlck-lotl- i,

who 1m to bu nuuinijur, will
move to Modfonl with lil family,

The ne.w pioduco plant will bo
linlll directly south of the Medford
Wlinleniilo Orocory compnny'B build-Iti-

It lu to bo modern la every
way. ' Not only will pears and npplen
be h ii nil led. It Ih titatcd, but melonit
and any produce of the valley will
bu marketed,

Mr. tichalckloth paid Medford a
vIhII a week iiko, ami Tueitday ramo
down iiKitlu, t It Ik time with Mr. Pier-hoi- i.

U wiih then decided definitely
that thu plant would be erected here
and all detallH are beliiK riiHhed so
that work can boon be (darted. The
PleiNou & Puko company 1 a lilu out)
with many hrnnuhcH and splendid fti
cllltles for keupliiK In touch with the
markets. Thu coming of thu plant tt,
Medford nliowa thu faith thoy lmvo tn
the fruit of the valley and wll bu
a blK alii to market conditions).

Look at thu ads for tho ehanco to
buy tho property you need at a
"riclit iirtno."
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Man Accused of Murder Will Know

His Fate This Afternoon District

Attorney Mulkey

Closlnn Argument.

Making His

The Hor.ua enfio will ko to the jury
thin afternoon. ,1udf;e C'olvi-- ; who is
nxfeititiiu; the ojieucd for
thu Htatothi moruiiii;. Later Attor-
ney It. O. Smith spoke for the de-

fense nml District Attorney Mulkey
is closing; for the state-th- is nftur- -

110011.

The case of the state vs. (Sconce
Hokus for murder will probably p to
the jury Saturday, as the defcuso has
its evidence nearly in. Kor.uk took
(he stand in his own defence Thurs-
day and swore that he acted only, in
self-defen- se when ho shot Christ
Kpanos in this city. Ilia story did
not fit in with other witnesses m
several

II. A. Harney, a member of tin
jury, became suddenly ill Thursday
mid for a time it was believed that
he would not bu continued in Hie
case. Ho is iiiucli improved today,
however.

Mn ivy witucscs appeared Thurs-
day. Closing arguments may start
this afternoon or early tomorrow.

TACOMA. Wu.-- -. Accused of shoot-
ing craps, Denver Kil Martin, who
held .lack Johnson in cheek for
twenty rounds, in 11)011, forfeited his
$.ri0 hail in police court.

JOT ',!
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HANKOW, CHINA, DESCRIBED DESOLATION

ERECT

PLANT THIS CITY

BOZUS CASE WILL

GO TO THE JURY

THIS

proescution,

particulars.

THE PRiNCE REjGEMT.

OWNEY PATTON TO

OFFER FtGAMES

Backed by Frank L. Tou Velle, Cap-

italist, Local Ball .Magnate, says

He Will Show Ecastcrners Some

Real Ball Weather. ' '

If the weather docs not clear soon
in tho east and allow 'the world's
chnmpiomJiip ball games, to be con-

tinued, Otviioy I'attou, theMocnl base-ha- ll

magnate, will wire the national
commission to brinn tho teams to
Medford and show them some "real
baseball weather." 11 is uudeotood
that Mr. I'attou is backed by Colonel
P. L. Tou Velle, capitalist, who will
put up tin; necessary cash guarantee.

Local fans will have nervous pros-
tration if the miii conjfnitcs to fall
in the Quaker City. A largo number
of undecided bets are hanging fire in
Medford while interest is at a high
pitch. If any doubt tho widespread
interest being taken in tho ball games
let them spend the hours from 11
o'clock until 1 in tho Mail Tribune
office and answer the telephone.
Women as well as men nro number-
ed muting (he fops unless the, "old
man" makes hU wifo cal up for
him. , ,

"Now if Philadelphia 'only had n
lit t lo of this wea' her'' stated Owney
Put ton this monu.ig, "they would
know what 'base' I weather' is like.
Too had they are i.ithpre."

Therenpon Col. TWYollo. induced
Owney to take tl matter up with
thu easterners.
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Until Judge Bordwell Decides Mooted

Question Now Confronting Him it
Will Not Be Safe to Assume That

.Single juror Will Be Retained.

TWELVE MEN, THREE OF

THEM CHALLENGED, REMAIN

Adverse Ruling on Dynamite or Gas

Question Will Be Heavy Blow

to Defense.

f

Ifohert, Ilain, carpenter.
II. V. Qunckeabusli, retired,

defense laying foundation for
imiwnchmcut, likely to be im-

peached.
T. W. Adams, under exam-

ination by district attorney.
If. A. Mcintosh, retired bak-

er and restaurantcur.
George W. McKee, retired

builder; under challenge by
fense because ho holds dy-

namite theory; court reserved
decision.

Otto A. .Tesscn. under rlinl- - ""
- - - - , -

lenge by defense; decision ro- -
served; because believes tin- - ""

ions wronir and holds- - dvna-- ""

mile theory: ' "!"C IV Mnnninrr fnrmor. ""

Krncst P. Decker, land-
scape gnrdner.

K. C. Robinson, carpenter
and cement construction con-

tractor.
P. D. Green, orange rancher.
E. J. Showers, paperhftug-c- r
challenged by the defense

for prejudice against unions
and vntertnininc belief that
unions blew up Times.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 20. With
three men in tho bos who linvo been
challenged for cause by the defense
in the McXnmarn case, and whose
fate rests with Judge Rordwoll, and
Assistant District
with another facing impeachment,
Assistant District Attorney Ilorton
started, hammer an dtongs, when the
trial opened today, to eliminate T.
W. Adams, who admits he leans to
the theory that the Times was des-
troyed by n gas explosion.

Tho state would have preferred
not to rniso tho issye of Adams' be-

lief, as it places them in the same
position ns the defense, in that they
do not desire anyone holding the gas
explosion theory, to servo, while the
defense is eounlly ns emphntio in

nying that no ono who inclines to
tho dynamite theory should be re-

tained.
It is already plain that despite the

time already consumed, absolutely no
substantial, progress has been made.
Until Judge Hordwell decides tho
mooted question now confronting
him it wil loot be safe to ossumo that

(Continued on Pago Two)
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Birdrnan Well Known In Medford

Falls During Exhibition Flight at

Georgia and Dies Shortly After

ward.

MACON, Ga.. Oct. 20. Whllo
-- &ttke li ifce-j-

yesieruay auernoon uugene t;iy ieii
from a height of 50 feet and was bo
seriously injured that be died soon
after. Ely plunged to earth while
wheollnB In a dip over the big crowd
gathered to sec him perform.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20. Eu- -

ceno Ely, who fell to his death at
the Georgia state fair grounds at
Macon yesterday afternoon, was tho
star of tho San Francisco aviation
meet hero last spring. In It he
eclipsed all former records by flying
from the Tanforan aviation dome and
lauding on the deck of tho cruiser
Pennsylvania while It was anchored
in tho bay.

Ely has lately been employed to
teach nUatlon in tho National Guard
encampments of the country with a
commission as lieutenant. He was
on leave when he gave tho exhibition
In Georgia which resulted yesterday
In his death.

Ely's home was In Corte Madera,
Cal. He was an automobile racet
before entering the aviation game.

Ely is the aviator who entertained J
hundreds at Medford during tne
summer.

PORTLAND, Ore. Living with n
woman whom he admits he married
in Tacomn four years ago, Albert IT.

Maybee, 44, mnnnger of the Zan
broom factory here, was nrreted to-

day on a wnrrnnt ohnrging non -- support

sworn out by Mrs. Albert May-be- e,

whom, it is alleged, be left at
Grand Rapids, Mich., six years ago.
Smco then Mrs. Mnybee has trailed
him from state to state until sho fi-

nally discovered him in Portlnud
soon after hor arrival yesterday.
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I WEATHER
Fair. Max. 70, Mln. U.

I ltd. limit, 7.
. ii .1.111 i

No. .132.

OVER 1000 IMPERIAL SOLDIERS SLAIN

IMCHOS

ANIMALS

AFTERNOON
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THAT HE MIGHT WED HEIRESS

IB!illlEfe,K9EaEn!

AVIATOR ELY

DROPS DEATH

STAID BOSTON

BADLY SHOCKED

Minister Arrested Charged With Us- -f

ing Poor Girl's Faith In Him to

Feed Her Poison, In Order te Get

Her Out of the Way.

BOSTON'. Mass., Oct. 20. Chnrgcd
with uMng a joor girl's Jovo for him
to feed her poison that he might
marry a Boston heiress, the Rev.
Clarence Viryil Thompson Richeson,
pastor of the ftibhionnblc Iramanuel
Baptist church of Cambridge, was
sensationally arrested hero today and
later charged with first degree mur-
der.

Not in years has tsajl old Boston
held such u sensation. Richesoit's
alleged victim, pretty
Avis Linnell died in the bathroom of
her home nt the Young Women's
Christian Association here Saturday
night of cyanide of potassium.

Suicide Theory First.
At first her death was sot down to

suicide, but when n druggist of New-
ton, a suburb, told of selling the dead-
ly drug to the pastor within n few
bourg of Miss Linnell's death the po-

lice started on the ense. Their
cnlmiuatcd early today

when tehy went to the home of Miss
Viola Edmnnds, a ?o00,000 heiress,
whom Richwon, planned, to ,weOc--- l T. . .
fober 31, dragged llie pastor from the
house and formally chnrgcd him with
the crime. .

Miss Linnell believed that sho was
to marry Richeson, and upon the day
of her tragic end sho rend in the Bos-
ton papers the announcement of tho
pastor's engagement to Jliss Ed-man- ds

slaughter of Moses Grunt
Edmamls, a millionaire resident of
Brookline. . ,

Thought It Medicine.
The police at first believed that

Miss Linnell had commited suicide
but Inter developments indicated that
she had taken cyanide of postns3i-ui- u

under the belief that it was med
icine.

Avis had told her girl friends that
sho was to marry Richeson. Sho bad
prepared a wedding gown, in 'which
she was buried last Monday. After
the girls death, Richeson denied that
any engagement had existed between
them.

Arn'st Sensational,
Richeou's nrest was sensational.

Deputy Superintendent of Police
Watts with a squad of polico nuto-mnbil- ed

to the Edmunds home at one
o'clock this morning and demanded
(ho surrender of the accused pastor.
Por a long time persistent hnmmor-ing- s

on the doors by tho polico fniled
to bring any responso from within,
and it was daylight before admitanco
was secured. Tho officers roused
Richeson an dtook him to polico
headquarters.

Later ho was called to Hyannla,
Mass., whero ho first mot Miss Lin-
net. Tho conplo became engaged and
when Itlcheson was called to ' tho
fashionable Cambridge- - pulpit ho
suggested that sho como to Uoston

The New York GiantsN Who are Fighting foi the Baseball Championship of the World Against the Philadelphia Athletics
(Continued on Puko t. )
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